Support your

NICOLET ALL SPORTS BOOSTER CLUB
How does my membership benefit Nicolet Athletics?
Nicolet High School All Sports Booster Club is a parent group with over 250 members that is dedicated to
supporting over 750 student athletes, in 25 sports programs, at Nicolet High School. Your membership fee,
as well as other booster club fundraising efforts, allows us to contribute directly to our teams for needs not
covered in the athletic budget. We support both small and large projects. Whether the result is our
remodeled weight room, new warm ups, equipment, training materials, awards, educational clinics, new
score boards, spirit buses or funding a feasibility study to upgrade our athletic facilities… our teams and
programs WIN! We also proudly support our outstanding student-athletes by annually awarding college
scholarships and sponsoring the Senior Award night and Athletic Hall of Fame Awards.
What are membership privileges?
Your $50 annual membership includes FREE admission for your immediate family to all regular season
Nicolet home sporting events. Conference playoff games and tournaments are excluded. Fees can be
paid at the time of school registration or via Skyward at any time. All members have voting privileges
and we invite you to attend our monthly meetings, which are typically held on the first Wednesday of
each month, at 7:00 p.m. in room B113 in the Nicolet cafeteria.
How can I/we join?
It is easy! When registering for the fall academic year simply check the appropriate space on your
student’s fee form and include the dues in your payment. Two cards are issued for each membership and
are issued in the student’s name.
Please consider making an additional donation to booster club (make check payable to Nicolet Booster Club):
$50

$100

$250

$500

Booster club income comes from membership, concession stand sales, the golf outing and other fundraisers.
We need extra help in all of these areas. Student participation is encouraged and hours worked qualify for
merit hours. Involvement helps support our programs and fosters a greater sense of school spirit and that
creates a win for our athletes and our community. Accept the challenge… get involved… meet great people…
foster Nicolet Knight pride… support the Nicolet athletic program. YOU play a critical role in what we are able
to accomplish. WELCOME!
Stay up-to-date about Booster Club activities - “Like” us on our Facebook page and/or “Follow” us on our
Twitter feed.

NICOLET ALL SPORTS BOOSTER CLUB MEMBERSHIP
(You only need to fill out form if you are dropping order off at
athletic office, we encourage you to pay online through Skyward)
Family Name:

Student Name:

Email Address:

Phone Number:

It’s a GREAT day to be a KNIGHT!

